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॥आिददयम न्ामावली ॥

॥आिददयम न्ामावली ॥
Commentary with Namavali : by N.Balasubramanian bbalu at satyam.net.in
INTRODUCTION
Aditya Hridayam is a popular hymn. It appears in the Yuddhakandam in
Valmiki’s
Ramayana. It is a prayer to Aditya. One meaning of ‘Aditya‘ is the sun. But,
in this hymn ‘Aditya‘ is to be taken to signify the Supreme Being. ‘Hridayam‘
is known to mean the heart; but it also means secret. The prayer holds in
itself the secret teachings of the upanishads about the Supreme Being. The
various names of the Lord mentioned in the hymn are of great significance
and so justify the name ‘hridayam‘. Given below are the 138 names of the
Lord नामाविलः culled from the hymn. They come handy for those who
want to do prostrations to the Lord while uttering each name and those who
want to do puja to the Lord. Those who want to do puja may invoke the Lord
in a design (rangoli) or a picture or in a pot of water and perform archana
after reciting each name. They are also suitable for reciting by those who,
for some reason are not able to do any of the above or recite the hymn in full.

(The following abbreviations are used in the comments given below. VS -
Vishnu Sahasranamam with the commentary of Shri Sankaracharya. LS -
Lalitha
Sahasranamam)

The Aditya Hridayam, as we all know, was taught by the sage Agastya to
Shri Rama in the battle field. The battle with Ravana was fierce and
long-drawn. Rama was tired and concerned at the fact that the end was not
in sight. At that time the sage appeared on the scene and taught Aditya
Hridayam. He advised Shri Rama to worship Surya and repeat the verses three
times. He said that by doing so the Lord will be pleased wirth his devotion
and ensure victory in the battle

पजूयनैमकेामो दवेदवें जगितम ।् एतत ि्ऽगिुणतं जा
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युषे ु िवजियिस ।
Before proceeding further, some questions may arise in the minds of the
reader who has some familiarity with this hymn.

1 - Who is Aditya? Is He the same as the sun we see rising and setting daily
or some one different?

2 - Why does the sage ask Shri Rama to recite the prayer three times?

3 - And lastly, we know that Shri Rama was an avatar or incarnation of the
Supreme Being. This being so, why should He be asked to pray to some one?

The answer to these questions require some explanation. They are given below.

THE LORD’S MANIFESTATIONS.

The upanishads say that the Supreme Being or the Lord (will be called as
He here) is without any attributes including form.. But He manifests Himself
in three forms for the benefit of His devotees.

1 - In the gross form लू पणे .

The eyes cannot see Him, because He is the power behind the eyes. So, the
kindly Lord makes Himself visible in the form of Aditya or the sun. Shri
Rudram (7th and 8th Rik) says this.

असौ याॆो अण उत बॅःु समुलः ।
असौ योऽवसप ित नीलमीवो िवलोिहतः।
उतनै ं गोपा अशशदुहाय ः ।
उतनै ं िवाभतूािन स ो मडृयाित नः॥

This Sun who is copper colored when he rises, then slightly rosy-red, then
golden-yellow, this highly auspicious and beneficient one is verily Rudra. The
Lord Rudra with the blue throat who has assumed the form of the sun glows
red while rising. Him the cowherds behold and so the women carrying water;
nay all the creatures. He who is thus beheld by all; may He bless us with
happiness. Since He resides in the skies He is known as िवहायसगितः -
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िवहायसं गितः आौयोऽिेत िवहायसगितः। (VS 876).

The sun provides the world with warmth, light, rain etc. They give life to all
in this planet and also sustain life. So, the sun has the functions of Brahma
the creator, Narayana the sustainer and Sankara the destroyer rolled into one.

The following prayer recited during Sandhyavandanam says all this.

नमः सिवऽे जगदके चषु े जगत ्ू सिूत िितनाश हतेव।े
िविरि नारायण शकंरान।े

2 - In the subtle form सू पणे
He is the inner being who bleses the sun and gives him his radiance. This
is said in many places in the scriptural texts. Some such cases are cited
here for reference.

आिदः -आिदमडलाःो िहरमयः पुषः आिदः; यथािद एक
एवानकेेष ुजलभाजनषे ुअनकेवत ्ू ितभासते एवमनकेेष ुशरीरषे ु एक
एवाानकेवत ्ू ितभासत इित आिदसााा आिदः। VS (39).

He is the Golden-hued Being resident in the solar disc. Or, just as one sun
appears as many in many vessels containing water, so also the same Atma
appears as many in many bodies. So, He is known as Aditya.

ोितरािदः -ोितिष सिवतमृडले ितो ोितरािदः। VS (564).

He resides in the sun.

भानमुडलमा - भानमुडल सयू मडल मे िततीित तथा।
संासमये देाऽ येात।् LS (275).

She resides in the solar disc. She is to be meditated upon during the evening
prayers.

We meditate on Narayana who resides in the sun with the following prayer
recited during our Sandhyavandanam.

येः सदा सिवतमृडल-मवत नारायण
सरिसजासन-सिंनिवः। केयरूवन म्कर-कुडलवान ि्करीटी
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हारी िहरमयवपःु धतृ-शखंचबः॥
Similarly we are advised to meditate upon Lord Siva along with Amba in the
sun and get relieved from the cyclic births.

सौरमडल मं साबंं ससंारभषेजम।्
नीलमीवं िवपां नमािम िशवमयम॥्

The Mundaka Upanishad makes a more detailed narration. (II-I-9 and 10).
तॅं ोितषां ोितदािवदो िवः। It is pure, and is the Light of lights
which the knowers of the Self realise. तमवे भामनभुाित सव त भासा सव िमदं
िवभाित। Everything shines according as He does so: by His light all this shines
diversely. Shri Sankarchrya explaines in his commentary that the Supreme
Being is naturally effulgent. All this - the universe constituted by sun etc.,
shines diversely. It is that very Brahman that illuminates and shines through the
different manifested lights. Shri Krishna says this specifically in His Bhagavad
Gita. (15-12). He says that the light that resides in the sun and illuminates the
whole world, that which is seen in the moon and fire are all His only.

यदािदगतं तजेो जगासयतऽेिखलम।् यमिस
यौ तजेो िवि मामकम॥्

3 - In the causal form कारण पणे
as the Self residng in the heart of all beings. He is known as

भतूाा - भतूानामाा अया मीित भतूाा ।
एष त आाया मतृः

(ब-ृउ ७.३-२२) इित ौतुःे। VS(8).

सवा या िमणी - सवषामःकरणिनयामक इित ।
एष त आाया मतृ ॒ इया िमॄाणात।् LS(818).

Shri Krishna says this clearly in the Gita. BG (10-20). He says that He is the
Self residing in the heart of all beings. He is the beginning, the middle and
also the end.

अहमाा गडुाकेश सवभतूाशयितः। अहमािद मं
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च भतूानाम एव च॥
The worship of Surya by chanting the verses thrice implies the worship of the
Supreme Being in all the three forms - in the gross form as the Sun, the worship
of Supreme Being in the subtle form as the power behind the Sun and, in the
causal form as the sentience resident in the heart of all beings as explained
above. We may find in the list of names (namavali) that follows names that
support the above explanation.

After teaching the Aditya Hridayam the sage left the place and joined the gods
(devas) who have assembled in the sky above the battle field to witness the war
between Shri Rama and Ravana.

अिन ्णे महाबाहो रावणं ं विधिस। एवमुा तदागो
जगाम च यथागतम॥्

Earlier Shri Rama was concerned as to how he can win the battle with Ravana
as the events were not going his way. But on hearing the advice from the
sage Agastya, he regained his confidence and became cheerful. He chanted the
Aditya Hridayam stotram as advised by the sage and got ready to face Ravana.

रावणं ूे ाा युाय समपुागतम।् सव यने महता
वध े त धतृोऽभवत॥्

Surya Bhagavan was pleased by Shri Rama chanting the Aditya Hridayam
properly with devotion. He came down from His region and joined the group
of gods who have assembled in the sky above the battle field to watch the
events. He encouraged Shri Rama to go ahead and fight Ravana. He was sure
that Rama will kill Ravana and emerge victorious in the war.

अथ रिवरवदिरी रामं मिुदतमनाः परमं ूमाणः।
िनिशचरपितसंयं िविदा सरुगणमगतो वचरिेत॥

Now, we take up the question No. (3) mentioned earlier. That is, Shri
Ramayana says that Shri Rama was an incarnation of Shri Narayana or the
Supreme Being. We find in the Valmiki Ramayana (Yuddha Kanda - chapter
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120) that after Shri Rama won the battle with Ravana, the gods including
Brahma, Rudra and others approached Shri Rama, praised him and said that
he is none other than the Supreme Being Narayana.

भवान न्ारायणो दवेः ौीमान च्बायधुो िवभःु।
This being so, is it appropriate for Shri Rama to worship the Sun god? Does it
not imply that the Sun god is superior even to Shri Rama who is not different
from the Supreme Being? The answer to this question is as follows. The Sun
god mentioned in this Aditya Hridayam is not the solar disc but the Supreme
Being rsiding in the sun. This is said in the Brihadaranyaka Upanishad (3-7-9)

यः आिदे ितन आ्िदादरः, यमािदो न वदे,
यािदः शरीरम ्, य आिदमरो यमयित, एष त
आाया मतृः॥

He who inhabits the sun, but is within it, whom the sun does not know, whose
body is the sun, and who controls the sun from within, is the Internal Ruler,
your own immortal self. This was said earlier also.

That the Surya Bhagavan referred to here is the supreme Being only is amply
made clear as He is called herein (name no. 109) as the Lord of Brahma, Isha
or Siva and Achyuta or Vishnu ॄशेानातुशेाय नमः।
How can the sun be the Lord of the three gods mentioned here? So, one has
to conclude that the Aditya is only the Supreme Being. Shri Rama took on
the role of a human being just to teach us the way to live, not just to destroy
the demons. मा वतार-िह मिशणं रोवधायवै न केवलं िवभोः। BH(5-19-5) He
wanted to show that when one is confronted with a seemingly difficult situation
that appears to defy solution, he can overcome it by resorting to God. Shri
Krishna gave Arjuna the same advice on the KurukShetra battle field. He told
Arjuna that he will overcome all difficulties by fixing his mind on Him the
Lord. Shri Krishna added a warning that if Arjuna failed to heed His advice,
and, if from egotism he thought he can manage the affairs himself, he will then
be doomed to fail.. BG(18-58).
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मिः सवगा िण मसादािरिस। अथ
चेमहारा ौोिस िवनिस॥

This, then, is the lesson we learn from Aditya Hridayam. To repeat, we should
turn to Lord when confronted with problems that threaten to overwhelm us.
Now, given below are the names नामाविलः of Lord Surya.

॥आिददयम न्ामाविलः ॥
ॐ रिँममते नमः ।
ॐ समुते नमः ।
ॐ दवेासरुनमृताय नमः ।
ॐ िववते नमः ।
ॐ भाराय नमः । ५।
ॐ भवुनेराय नमः ।
ॐ सवदवेाकाय नमः ।
ॐ तजेिन े नमः ।
ॐ रिँमभवनाय नमः ।
ॐ दवेासरुगणलोकपालाय नमः । १०।
ॐ ॄणे नमः ।
ॐ िववे नमः ।
ॐ िशवाय नमः ।
ॐाय नमः ।
ॐ ूजापतये नमः । १५।
ॐ महेाय नमः ।
ॐ धनदाय नमः ।
ॐ कालाय नमः ।
ॐ यमाय नमः ।
ॐ सोमाय नमः । २०।
ॐ अपापंतय े नमः ।
ॐ िपतमृतू य े नमः ।
ॐ वसमुतू य े नमः ।
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ॐ सामतू य े नमः ।
ॐ अिमतू य े नमः । २५।
ॐ मतू य े नमः ।
ॐ मनवे नमः ।
ॐ वायमुतू य े नमः ।
ॐ वये नमः ।
ॐ ूजमतू य े नमः । ३०।
ॐ ूाणाय नमः ।
ॐ ऋतवे नमः ।
ॐ कऽ नमः ।
ॐ ूभाकराय नमः ।
ॐ आिदाय नमः । ३५।
ॐ सिवऽे नमः ।
ॐ सयूा य नमः ।
ॐ खगाय नमः ।
ॐ पूे नमः ।
ॐ गभिमते नमः । ४०।
ॐ सवुण सशाय नमः ।
ॐ भानवे नमः ।
ॐ िहरयरतेस े नमः ।
ॐ िदवाकराय नमः ।
ॐ हिरदाय नमः । ४५।
ॐ सहॐािच ष े नमः ।
ॐ ससये नमः ।
ॐ मरीिचमते नमः ।
ॐ ितिमरोथनाय नमः ।
ॐ शभंवे नमः । ५०।
ॐ े नमः ।
ॐ माता डाय नमः ।
ॐ अशंमुत े नमः ।
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ॐ िहरयगभा य नमः ।
ॐ िशिशराय नमः । ५५।
ॐ तपनाय नमः ।
ॐ भाराय नमः ।
ॐ रवये नमः ।
ॐ अिगभा य नमः ।
ॐ अिदतःेपऽुाय नमः । ६०।
ॐ शखंाय नमः ।
ॐ िशिशरनाशनाय नमः ।
ॐ ोमनाथाय नमः ।
ॐ तमोभिेदन े नमः ।
ॐ ऋयजःुसामपारगाय नमः । ६५।
ॐ घनवृय े नमः ।
ॐ अपािंमऽाय नमः ।
ॐ िववीथीवमाय नमः ।
ॐ आतिपन े नमः ।
ॐ मडिलन े नमः । ७०।
ॐ मृवे नमः ।
ॐ िपलाय नमः ।
ॐ सवतापनाय नमः ।
ॐ कवये नमः ।
ॐ िवै नमः । ७५।
ॐ महातजेस े नमः ।
ॐ राय नमः ।
ॐ सवभवोवाय नमः ।
ॐ नऽमहताराणां अिधपाय नमः ।
ॐ िवभावनाय नमः । ८०।
ॐ तजेसामिप तजेिन े नमः ।
ॐ ादशान े नमः ।
ॐ इाय नमः ।
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ॐ धाऽे नमः ।
ॐ भगाय नमः । ८५।
ॐ पूे नमः ।
ॐ िमऽाय नमः ।
ॐ वणाय नमः ।
ॐ अयमणे नमः ।
ॐ अिच ते नमः । ९०।
ॐ िववते नमः ।
ॐ े नमः ।
ॐ सिवऽे नमः ।
ॐ िववे नमः ।
ॐ पवूा यिगरय े नमः । ९५।
ॐ पिमायािय े नमः ।
ॐ ोितग णानापंतय े नमः ।
ॐ िदनािधपतये नमः ।
ॐ जयाय नमः ।
ॐ जयभिाय नमः । १००।
ॐ हय ाय नमः ।
ॐ सहॐाशंवे नमः ।
ॐ आिदाय नमः ।
ॐ उमाय नमः ।
ॐ वीराय नमः । १०५।
ॐ सारंगाय नमः ।
ॐ पूबोदाय नमः ।
ॐ ूचडाय नमः ।
ॐ ॄशेानातुशेाय नमः ।
ॐ सयूा य नमः । ११०।
ॐ आिदवच स े नमः ।
ॐ भाते नमः ।
ॐ सवभाय नमः ।
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ॐ रौिय वपषु े नमः ।
ॐ तमोाय नमः । ११५।
ॐ िहमाय नमः ।
ॐ शऽुाय नमः ।
ॐ अिमतान े नमः ।
ॐ कृताय नमः ।
ॐ दवेाय नमः । १२०।
ॐ ोितषापंतय े नमः ।
ॐ तचामीकराभाय नमः ।
ॐ वये नमः ।
ॐ िवकमण े नमः ।
ॐ तमोिभिनाय नमः । १२५।
ॐ घणृये नमः ।
ॐ लोकसािणे नमः ।
ॐ भतू े नमः ।
ॐ भतूपालाय नमः ।
ॐ भतूनाशाय नमः । १३०।
ॐ पायते नमः ।
ॐ तपते नमः ।
ॐ वष त े नमः ।
ॐ सुषे ु जामत े नमः ।
ॐ भतूषे ु पिरिनिताय नमः । १३५।
ॐ अिहोऽाय नमः ।
ॐ अिहोिऽणां फलाय नमः ।
ॐ परमसमथा य परॄणे नमः । १३८।

Encoded and proofread by N.Balasubramanian bbalu at satyam.net.in
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